
Tho Farmer's Daughter-
She dwelt within a quiot homo,
No inodol of tho groocs, *

Unknown to culture's 1 ghent walks,
Or fashion's giddy places.

A thoughtful girl, so swoct and wiso,
With earnest faoo ond dcop groy cyos,

Tho fanner's gentle daughter.
From morn till OTO tho little maid

Is busy at hor Inbor;
Sho sweeps and dusts, and foods tho hons,
And novor minds hor neighbor;

No gossips over listous to,
(A merit raro 'tween mo and you)Thus lives tho farmer's daughter

On baking days hor tiny hands
Aro skillful at tho making;

No bread moro light and sweet than ber's
Was over uiado by baking.

Sho chums tho butter, goldon, swoct,
And keeps tho dairy cleon and neat,

This farmer's busy daughtor.
lier garden is an Edon fair,
A bloom with philis and roses;Sho knows tho namo of ovory flower,
And makes some gorgeous posies.Grows poos, and radishes, und cross,
And corn, and squash, and herbs to pressThis farmer's happy daughter.

Long may sho bravely smilo on us,
Our darling household fairy,Tho queen of garden, houso »nd lot,
And princess of tho dairy,To teach us by her pleasant way,
To lovo thc things of "every day,"God bless tho {armor's daughtor.

LOVE AND JEALOUSY,
Grace Thornley had been married n year

when tho civil war bogan, nud lived in a

pleasant cottage with her husband, who
war? n f:no looking, tawny whiskered young
fellow of twonty-livc, «s fond as a min
could bo r f his wife, and os well liked
by everybody os he was whole-souled uud
lovable

Graoo was niuctccn, n pretty, blue-eyed
yellow-haired littlo orcaturo, whoso onlyfault was a tendency to bo inordinately
jealous of her husband, if he so much as

glanced nt n lady who, to tho charms of
youth added thc captivating spell of beauty.

She loved Will Thornley dearly, but ut
tho,samo time Will's smiles must bo all for
her ond nobody olso, ond ho rnust think
her just perfection in everything, whothcr
sho really was so or not, ond never must
ho by nny possible chanco hint that any
woman living was ever half so lovely, good
or wiso us hor own, exacting, impulsivo
little self.

Will, hoing a young husband nud very
much in lovo with his wifo, was quito
willing to admit, and for n timo sincerely
bolicvo, that Grace woo an angel, and they
woio as happy as two turtle doves, or a pair
of newly mntcd swans, until ltoso Wood
ward carno to pay thom a visit.

Doforo Grace's murriago, lioso had been
her most intimate friend, aud she naturallylooked forward to her ooming with no
littlo pleasure, quito forgetful that her old
schoolmate had been thought very attrac¬
tive when they wcro girls together at Ma¬
dame Dolacourt's cominary.
A very great oversight on tho part ol

Graco, for Miss Woodward had large
laughing blaok eyes, glossy dark hair and
wino-ved lips, which Will, of course, could
uot help admiring.

lt is unreasonable for ono to insist that a
man must bo both blind ond dumb simplybecause ho happens lo bo married.
And then, too, Hose was so tall and elegantwhilo Grace was suoh a littlo childish, baby-

faocd thing.
It was uot Will who mado this disconoon-

tcntcd comparison. It was Grace herself.
Sho was suro Will thought her silly and
insignificant, for sho had hoard him saythat ho thought Miss Woodward a remarka¬
bly handsome woman.
To bo sure, she had asked him tho

qucsliou point blank, ono day, when they
wcro walking alone in tho garden, ond bc
could not havo answered otherwise ond
spoken I ruth fully.
And ltoso was no clever ond sensible,

besides being handsome. Grace felt keenlyher own inferiority, and wished from the
bottom of her foolish young heart that she
was not such a blue-eyed, oinber-haired
young stupid.

lt was a very undignified thing todo,
but almost bofovo she knew it, Graco found
herself watching mistrustfully both friend
und husband, nud suspecting deceit where
thcro wno nono.

Sho was half ashamed of herself and
wholly unhappy for so doing, but jealousy Í8
ever ii pelf mortifying mid misery breeding
tyrant, which, onoo having golton foothold
in one's thoughts, hangs on li ko grim
death, and is opt to moko a ruin of tho
truest and tenderest lovo.

It was not long beforo lioso guessed what
wes passing in airs. Thornloy's mind und
»hoped her courso accordingly, lt was n
trille otnbarrassing, certainly, but she waa
n woman of ndmirnblo tact, and managed
to ndopt a safe middle course, privatelyvowing, however, to moko her visit ns
abort as possible, and Uko good caro not lo
repeat it until suoh limo ns Mrs. Will
Thornley lind learned to temper wifelyaffection with gomo small th uro of common
oenso.

Lut tho prudent middle course had ils
drawback, for Will fancied his wife's guest
treated him with marked coldness, mid, ns
was very natural, wanted to know tho
moaning of it.
Ho did not understand it ot nil, and,chancing lo moot lioso alono ono morningj« tho drawing room, ho said:
"I fear I have in som o way offended you,Miss Woodward; you seem so bent on

keeping mo nt a distance."
"Not nt nil," sho smiled. 'Troy don't

think mo so ungracious. It would ill
become mo to treat tho husband of my
friend and hostess with indifference, and if
my manners so impressed you, it was unin¬
tentionally done on my part, I nssuro you."
"A man married is not n mnn banished

forevermore from nil tho good graces of nil
womankind, is Ito?'* laughod Will. '*If
«o, I tako it ns being very hard lines fallen
in tho hardest «ort of places."
"And would treasonably wish yourself a

baohclor again," rejoined ltoso.
"Yes mid no," he replied, still laughing,

but with something ot n «orious look in his
dark gray eyes.

Neither f¡a\v Graco standing, pule and

Ktill, in tho doorway. Hbo lind only .henri}
I toso eny, in hor tow find musical tonca,
"Wish jour.self o bachelor again?'" mid bis
evasivo reply, "Yes nnd nol" but it was
cuough.

Ornoo.was quito satisfied now tlint slio
was nu unloved wile. Will should bo free;ltoso was bettor suitod to him. lt was
folly for her to supposo that ho ovor reallyloved her. Men woro so licklo sud falso-
h ea rt ed! S Ii o luid seen how it would bo
from tho first, and all that was left her to
do was to dio os soon os sho could, and find
rest aud forgetfulness in tho grave.

Having como to this wiso conclusion,
Graco wont to hor room, locked herself in,and cried comfortably for a whola hour.

Will carno whistling up stoirs, ond was
surprised to lind tho door locked. Still
moro was ho surprised when Grace, in n
smothered voice, denied him ndmittunco,saying KIIO hud u headache und did not wish
to bo disturbed.

Puzzled, and somewhat angry withal, ns
ho had reason to bc, Will wont away to his
office, feeling as if tho angol was fast disap¬pearing, and his wifo, aftor all, was but a

pretty, perverse, provokiog ohild whom
timo mid experience alono could over teach
to bo a woman.'
An hour after her husband's doparturo,Grace, in a plain hoveling dress, nod with

a ¿hiok veil tied closely ovor her tear-
stained faco, stealthily loft tho house, nnd
beforo Hose, who from her window, saw
her hurrying along thc road to tho railway
station, could clearly divino her purpose,
sho was gono.

This was a nico predicament for ono to
bo placed in truly! Miss Woodward's
indignation, for tho moment, got tho bettor
of her pity, nnd sho could havo shaken
Grace well for her senseless absurdity.

There was but ono thing left for hor to
do, and that waa to paok her trunks with
all possible dispatch uud leave on tho next
train, which sho did to tho infinito amaze¬
ment of Biddy, who did not know what in
tho world to make of ber sudden departure,
not droaming that her mistress had also
taken flight, nnd was also many miles from
her home.
Whoo Will carno homo to dinner at six

o'clock, and learned tho truo state of
things, lie grew palo as death and staggered
to a chair as quickly ns if a shot had
struck him in tho heart.

Grace had left a noto on tho bureau in
hor room, in which sho ntotcd iu a kind of
hysterical Enoch Ardcn-likd manner, that
sho waa going back to her mother, and he
might bo assured that neither himself nor
ltoso would ever bo troubled by seeing or
even hearing from her again. It wns her
earliest wish lo die, and over her carly
grave, perhaps, sotno gentle thought of her
might stir hia cold, forgetful heart into n

passing throb of tenderness.
With tho noto crumpled oonvulsivoly iu

Ina hand, Will Thornley seized his hat and
rushed from tho houso. lt mattered liol
where ho wont, or what ho did now, und
oro tho ucxt doy's sun had set, ho nindi
ono of tho many thousand Uniou soldier!
marching bravely lo tho fiont, to fall
maybe in battlo, with taco turned uuflinoh
ing'.y toward thc foo, or dio miserably it
some noisome pi ison, liko a ongod beast
his heart brokcu and death a welcome
release from pain, nud grief, and hopclcs!
wretchedness.

# * * * $ ¡fe
Thc setting sun waa rapidly sinking lc

his crimson curtained couoh in tho Wo -

whoo Graco walked up tho grassy path t<
tho liltlo whito gato, where sho nnd Wil
had often stood in tho old, happy days o
their courting, und watched tho fadinj
light Eleni duskily down muong thc softl;
whispering loaves of tho maples.

i'A loller for you, Mrs. Thornley," sni<
Mr. Parkhurst, n near neighbor. ''I hap¬
pened to be passing this way, und I though
you might liko to havo it."
"Ah, yes, thank you," she replied In

trembling voice. "You arc very kind."
Mr. Parkhurst g;ivo boro tho letter am

went on.
G nico recognized tho handwriting in

moment, and with n glad "Oh, it's fror
Will and ho has forgiven mc!'' she tor
open tho envelope, nnd hastily ran her cy
over thc contents. Tho stnilo faded; th
glad look loft her eyes, and with n low
piteous cry, she fell on her knees-nyc, t
the very earth, and sobbed- out tho bitlei
romorsei'ul anguish of her stricken soul.

"(lone-Will gone? Oh, no, no! it ca
not be! A nd yet this cruel, cruel Iel tor-
only n few lines."
"You havo chosen your wny, nnd I huv

chosen mino. All I desiro in this worl
is n speedy nnd hrnvo death, nnd I go (
meet it na joyously as ever bridegroom wet
to meet his bride."

That was nil. No name, no date, hi
she know only too well its menning. Si:
pressed it to her lips, to her heart. Si
covered it with tears, nil tho whilo tnutlci
¡og tho poor, pitiful cry:
"Oh, Will, Will, forgivo me! You mu

forgive mo-you must come back to mo,let mc go lo you!"
Hut, nins! her repentance carno too lot

Will wna hundreds of miles awny, ar
between him nnd (Iraco's peaceful Northci
homo cannon wore thundering their drer
alarm, and war's hercio victima were fallit
by thc tons of thousands.
They found her lying unconscious nt

apparently lifeless under tho maples, wi
her still, whito faco nil wot with night dei
nnd her poor cold hands olnsping oloso
hor Will's short Inst letter.

Privnto Thornley soon won for himst
the leputntioti of hoing thc most desperatedaring mau in tho army. If nuythiiparticularly dnngerous was to bo attempt
Thornley was almost saro to ofter hia se
vices.
Ho never scorned to sleep, nnd M

forever putting himself in tho most pcriloplaces, but do what ho would, and tom
fate ns ho might, nothing harmed him.

Tinco years of bloodshed, turmc
anxiety mul alternate hopo nnd fear pass
away-years that had been to Graco o
agony of sorrowful regrets nnd wcnriaoi
waiting; for she did wait, nnd heaven ot
knows how patiently nnd prnyorfully,
some sign from Will that ho still oared
her, or nt least romomborcd that e
hod onco been his wifo.
She know that Col. Thornley was son

whero iii Tonncsaoo, but for tho rest t
knew no moro than did tho mer
stranger, who read bia nnnio and nu r
count of his brilliant deeds in tho du
papers.
Tho fabled Lethe is a stream ncvor fou

this side of thc grave, search long and

as one arny, and tboBO three stirring years,activo as V708 his lifo end Jiaaordous Iiis
mareil to fame, had by no moaus brought
forgetfulness to Will Thornloy's troubled
heart.

(Jruco vros BO young and impulsivo. Ho
should have been moro patient, moro for¬
bearing, moro forgiving. Ho felt remorse¬
ful and self condemned; but how muko tho
matter up now?

Sonio suoh thoughts as theso wore passing
gloomily through his mind ono ovening, as
ho sat alono in his tont, pondering over tho
subject. What a sad, sad ruin tho mad¬
ness of an hour had uiado of his lifo.

Truo, ho hud now no small sharo of furn o
and it was not altogcthor egotism, perhaps,
to Bay it was fairly camed, but happiness
ho hud lost, and wife and homo, though tho
old lovo still remained, hud to-night, borne-

how, Roomed vory near.
"A. lady to eco you, Colonel," said a tull

Irish orderly, entering thc tent and salut¬
ing.

"I cau't BOO anybody to-night, Sorgoont.
Somo bogging rcfugco, I suppose llofcr
hor to Major Cliuton," testily replied tho
Colonol.

"But sim is not a rcfugco or anything of
that sort, and says sho must soo you. Sho
is landor weakly looking, and as palo »8 a

ghost, wid tho travcliu' and trouble she's
had; and, hoggin1 your pardon, Colonel, I'd
rathor goto thc guard house fora week than
take your moasago to her," stoutly urged
the honest orderly.
An impatient frown darkened tho Colo¬

nel's brow, for ho had grown Btcru und
irritable during thc past thrco years, and
waa no moro tho Will Thornley ho hud
formerly been than tho merry hearted
school boy ia Uko a grim, iron huuded old
Held marshal.

Show tho lady in, then, and bc quick
about it," ho said, shortly.
Tho orderly promptly obeyed, and soon

reappeared conducting a lady, who trem¬
bled visibly, and seemed half afraid lo
cuter, though sho had but a moment boforc
begged tho orderly on her knees to procure
thc interview for her.
Thc sergeant instantly retired, and with

a sharp interrogativo, "Well, madam?"
Coloucl Thornley turned to know thc
pleasure of hiu strange visitor.

Thc light from thc singlo tallow caudle,
burning ou tho table, was so dim aa to
barcley admit of readily distinguishing tho
features ol ono in the corner wbcro the
small, shrinking figure stood, and whilo
and nerveless as a statue.

"Well, madam," and thia timo Colonel
Thornlcy's tones were not quito so sharp,"what is your business with me?"

Thc woman took a step forward, and io
a second down nt his feet fell tho Blight,
shivering form-a sob, an imploring out¬
reaching of two thin, trembling hands, and
thou from two palo lipa oauio tho wild,
agonized ory:

"Oh, Willi Will! pity me, forgivo and
lot mc dio herc at your feet! lt is all, all
I nsk."

"Graoe! my wife, my darling: my poor,
and, lonely child, ia it indeed you?" Ho
caught her to his heart, and covered her
cold, death white faco with kisses. "For¬
givo you, Grace? Alas, it is 1 who should
crave your forgiveness! Look up, my own
dear ono. Do not tremble so. You uro
safe with mo, and tho past ahull bc both
forgiven nud forgotten, lt waa n hasty
aot-hasty on your part and on mine; but
wo arc wiser now and shall know better in
tho future how to guard against unger and
jealousy-thc two besotting sins of poor,
weak human nature."
"Mine was the greater fault," sho sobbed

"ond thc love that ia without jealousy, lot
them say what they will, is tho only truo,
believing, lasting love. I know it, now,
hut, oh, Will, tho learning of thc lesson
wno bitter, biller indocdl And L must sec

you-must tell you-"
f'Not that you havo su fibred, for I can

seo that plainly enough- much too plainly.
And Miss Woodward is-"

"Married!" Grace turned away her face
that he might not seo thc sudden blush
that crimsoned it liko a rose. "I-I went
to see her. 1 did, really, and sho forgave
me. Said T. was a little goose, and-and
advised me to go and se^ . ou whether you
liked il or not. So I caine, and now I am
hero; you don't mind, do you' And wc
v/ill begin all over again, and bo ns happy
aa wo were nt first."

'.'Yea, as happy as wc were nt first, and
os I ever hopo lo bc hereafter."
"And you don't care lo bo a bachelor

again, even if I nm silly?''
"Yes and no," he answered, smiling.
She laid her head contented on his breast,

and smiled, too, though a little Badly, for
sho had loamed, through bitter experience,
that

"Into each life some rain must fall,
Sonic days must he dark and dreary!"
Blindo Island is tho only Stato in which

n dog tax was ever successfully collected.
Three constables surrounded thc State and
held tho dogs iu whilo they could he
counted.

Tlic negro physicians of Ten¬
nessee havo organized a Sin lo
Medical Association.

Fortify (lio System
And you aro armed against disease. Tho

finest Ionio for this purpose is Hosteller's Sto¬
mach Dit leis, which routiers digestion easy and
complete, counteracts hilllousness and keeps(ho bowels in order, and so genial and bcnelicent
are ils effects (hat not only is (ho body invigo¬rated and regulated by its USO, but despondencybanished from thc mind. For salo by ull drug¬gists and dcalors generally.

BALL SEWII
COLUMBUS

PREPARED BT A PROCESS

16 Balls to Pound, I lb. Packages.
Packed in Cases of 20, 30,
Uniform Price. I

ASK FOR "EAGLE & PH

DENTISTRY í
Teeth. Extra,o1:ecL

WITHOUT PAIN. Artiiioial teeth in¬
serted ond Teeth Filled in a skillful man¬
ner by
FAHNESTOCK & WELBON
At their oftico opposite Biemauu's Store,
Walhalla, S. C.

N. ]>.-Office open from 9 A. M. lo
4 P. M. on Monday and Saturday of each
week.

April 22, 1SS0 23-

1879 .A. 1ST DD 1SSO.
nUCOND SHS3IONbegins MONDAY, FebruaryO Otb. Tho rule, "cash lu ndvanoo" for Col¬
lege dues, adhered to strictly.

II. STRONG,
Treasurer.

January lu,1880 0

IProfessiona.l Ogirds.

JOSEPH W. SHELOR,
ATTC) LlNEY-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, S. C.

WILL practice in all tho Slate
Cotiris and United States

Court.
Oilice on (he Public Square.March 12, 1S80 18-

j. s. aoTURAN, \ J vt. J. STiuniiiNO,Abbeville, S. 0. J \ Walhalla, S. C.

COÎHEâH & STRIBLIN6
./^ttorneys-a/t-Larw',

WAHJBSABJILA, S. C.
1IMI.II prac!leo in all (he Slate and United
il .States Courts. Ollico in thc Judgeof l'rohnio's Oilice.
November ü, 1S70 51-ly

WM. C. KKIT11. JOHN 8. VERNEK.
KEITH & VERNER,

A T T O R JVE YS A T h A W A NJ)
Solicitors in Equityf

Will practico in tho State Courts on thc
Eighth Judicial Circuit and in tho United
States Cuni t

OJfiee ou Publie Si/uarc, Walhalla, &' GJail (i, 187o8 If

II. A. H. GIBSON,
A T T 0 ll NEY- A. T - L A W

TRIAL AJÜSfICE.
"Will givepromp t a/t-

-tention to any a/ncl cull
onsinesö entrusted, to
liirn. OTrice on Court
House Sq aare, "VVal-
lisblla, S. Ö.

February 12, 1880 13-1 y
iMIeölioaJ. Osurd..

Dr. H. GTSIJOJUY,
"frAVINO located in Walhalla, oilers hisJLJL professional sorvioos to tho citizens cf
this and surrounding country.

fcSäy* Ollico at t li o residenco of Richard
Lowis, aluin Street.

April», 1880 21-1 mo*
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IM
'LE'S MACHINE will profbr it
overall olli ern, and ACJIîrVTS Bolling it Mud
it just what tho l*1201*ff.<13 want. It makes
tho BIIUUIO look stitch, runs easily, docs tho
wldosl rango of work, and winds tho bobbius
without running Ibo works of (ho machine.
Write for descriptive circulars and full particu¬
lars.

PHILA. SEWING MACHINE
COMPANY,

1301 Sx, 1303 Birt-tori-
wood Street,

t»nH BB, AittK31T.il» EH J A, 1*A.
August 21, 1370 40-40t

FIEOT

ÍSt THREAD.
, GEORGIA.

USED IJY JYO OTHER MILL.

20 Galla to Pound, 2 lb. Paper Boxes.
50,100 or 500 Pounds each.

iii'at-uti» ii miscounts,

til ¿Tototooirs.11^
[ENIX." USE NO OTHER

GEST m THE WORLD

Jtmpuro Eïl-Onrb Soda is of rtslightly dirty wlitîo color. Et mnynitpcnr wlilto, cxnmtncd l>y ti¬
noIf, but a ut>ini»»Ai«\iooN witrfiïilitÎJïîOES ¿le CO.'S « Atiill AM)HAIRBRUSH M itlIAND will showtho dlllci-ccico,

Soo «lint Tour rînlstnpr Sorta IHwîitto ftml imie.??. ii« lio «il<l ho AÏJÏJSUJU»VAN?JtiS used iovfood.
A simpln but BÔVOtû tetrt of thc comparativoTallin ot (lilfercnt brands of Roda in to dissolve f»flr^acit t-ponnful of euch kimi with «bout n pintol .valor (hot preferred) in clo:ir (ilnsscfi, ntirrinifuntil «11 is thoroughly dissolved. Tho'dolcto-».iona iiiKoluMo matter tu Ibo inferior Boda wiltbo tdiown ufter h-eltliii[* nuinu twenty minuten or

sooner, by tho milky upponranoo of tho solution;nnd Hie fjiniTitity of llouliui; Uocky matter ac¬cording to f;uidil.y,
Pe Hiivo nnd nsk for Church fe Co.'n nnd

nee (but their nnino in on Ibo packago «ud youwill got tho pin cst and whitest mude. 'J'iio usaol tills willi «our milk, in preforetico to llukinj»l'owdcr, Biivcd twenty limes itu cost.
Roo ono pound pnckiifjo for valuablo informa-tiou mid read carefully.
SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.. ,

"J? O TT T 22 3S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will ouro or provont TMrjcnno.No Honan will dio of COLIC, HOTS or LUHO FatYKH,If KótiU'a l'owdoranro ufloatntlme. HPOUI/'M Powders will cure and prevent lloo Cnoinn*.l'oiitz's Powders will prevent HACKS IN Pow r.a.k-outz's Powders will Inrrca'o tito Quantity of milleMid cronin twenty per cent., and make tho butter firmrind sweet. ..? i >-iFoote's Powders will euro or prevent almost RVBRYDiAKAOH to which Hones and Calilo nro Bittiject.KOUTZ'B l'OWIlKRB WILT. OIVI! SATISFACTION.Bold ovorywbore. i « ,./JD.' 'ID E. FOUTZ, rroprlotor, H
DALT IMOUE. Md.

WEMMS
OOIeliBaiB.

-o:o-

rfnllR next sossion r.f this institution willJL coutmonco THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER4 tb, 1S7Í).
lt is nn ndvntitago lo teachers nod pupils lo

enter Ibo various classes at that time, for n
few weeks dolay render it difficult to udvancc
with class.
Board In Colicúo and in privatefamilies, per month, - - $10.00Juvenile Department, por month, - .f>0
Primary Department, per month, - .80
Academic Department, por monti), - 1,00Collegiate Department, per month, - il.00
These prices nro exclusivo of Sltito appro-*printions.Musio, Wax and Fancy Work extra.
For particulars, address,
£528. c¥. fi1
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DIRECTORY
roa

Oconct; c;oiiiity.

Senator-J. W. Livingston.
Jteprcscniatives- Qoorgo li. Ohoi-ty,Beard.

Jool

Clerk of lite Court-Jesso W Stribling.Judye of Probate-Richard Lowie.
Sheriff-A II Hobing.
Coroner-S II Johns.
Auditor--J. Is'. George.
Treasurer-ll. F. Alexander.
School Com missioner-Isaac Wickliffe
Jury Commissioner-A. Brcnnocko.
Coun/y Commissioners-W W Moss, A

Lay, J li Steele.
Trial Justiccs-^-M A II Gibson, SH Johns,Il Frank Sloan, W. A King, J ll Sanders.
Intendant Walhalla-D Bieinnnn, Wnr-

ons:(J Wondolkon, J R Hendrix, W Pitch¬
ford. C Ii Hold, W. 0. ErvIn, A. Flsohosaor,'

Intendant West Unlùà-3 PMioklor. Ward¬
ens; I 1< Hunter, Jacob Schroder, W A
Strother, J M (Jallas.

Vostinaner Walhalla-S ll SHgh.

South Carolina Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Commencing May IG, 1880, TraiuB will
run as follows:

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(DAILY.)Loavo Charleston nt 5 46 am 9 05 p in

Anivo nt Columbia at 10 45 a m ö 10 a va
Lcavo Columbia at *4 15 p tn 0 80 p nv

an ¿2 15 p mAnivo at Charleston 0 00 p m G 20 o m
and 7 30 p ia

?Daily oxocpt Suuday. JSundnya only.* AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(l)AlLY.)Lcavo Charleston ut 9 00 a m 10 15 p mArrivo at Augusta at 3 25 p m 7 50 a m

Loavo Augusta at 8 00 a tn 7 40 p nv
Arrivo nt Charleston nt 2 00 p m G 20 a m

Truins leaving Charleston at 5 45 a uv
and Columbia at 4 15 p rn, make closo
conucctions (except on Sundays) with
Grccuvillo and Columbia Railroad to and'
from Walhalla, Greenville, Anderson,Spnrtauburg, Flnt Rook and llcudorsou-
villo and Laurens.

JOHN B. PECK,
General Superintendent.

D. C. ALLEN, Gou. Pas. and Ticket Agt.
Groonvillo and Columbia Railroad

CHANGE OF.SCHEDULE,
On mid uftcr Monday, May 17, 18S0,tho Passenger Trains over tho Grccuvillo

nud Columbia Railroad will bc run daily,Sundays excepted:
MAIN STEM.

Ul».
Leave Columbia at 10 40 n m

Alston nt ll 53 u m
Newberry at 12 65 p mHodges at 3 35 p mBollon at 4 55 p mArrivo at Greenville G 10 p m

DOWN.
Leave Greenville at 8 40 a m

Belton nt 0 57 a m
Hodges at ll 17 a nv
Newberry at 1 48 pmAlston nt 8 00 p m

Arrivo nt Columbia 4 10 p m
ANDERSON BttANOII AND 11LUE RIDO E lt. H.

Daily, cxeopt Sundays, between Bolton,Anderson mid Walhalla, as follows:
Ui'

Lcavo Belton nt 5 00 \>- nv
Anderson nt 5 43 p m
Pendleton nt 0 45 p m
Porryvillo ut 7 23 p uv
Seneca 7 40 p uv

Arrive nt Walhalla nt 8 18 p m
DOWN.

Leave Walhalla nt 5 05 a m
Seneca City 5 48 o m
Porryvillo at 5 55 a m
Pcndlctou nt G 38 n m
Anderson ut 7 40 n m

Arrivo at Belton 8 18 a m
Laurens Brandi Trains leave Laurens C. II. nt

7 80 a. ni. and leave Newberry 3.OU p. m. on
every day, Sunday excepted.Abbeville Branch Train ootincels nt Hodge'swilli down and up train daily. Sundays cx-
ceptod. Lcavo Abbeville nt 0,10 A. M.; Lcavo
Hodges nt 3.40 v. M.

Up and down Trains on tho main stem
make close connection nt Columbia with tho
up and down day passenger Trains on tho
South Carolina Uni]road »nd with tho
through Freight Trains, with Passenger Cur
attached, on tho Wilmington, Columbia
ntul Augusta Railroad, and at Alston with
thc trains of thc Spartanburg, Union and
Columbia Railroad for Uuion, Spartanburg,Ilendcrsouvillc, Asheville, «fcc., &o.

J. W. FRY,General Superintendent.J. P. MEREDITH, Master Transportation.JAKEK NORTON, JH., G cn'I Ticket Ajjccnt
Atlanta nud Charlotte Air-Line Railway

PASSENGER DEPAIITMENT.
ATLANTA, GA., June 3d, 1870.
CHANGE 0.*' aCHHDULE.

On and ofter SATURDAY, December
1S70, Double Daily Trains will run on
this Hoad t;s follows:

GOING EAST.
Night Mail and Passenger Train: *

Arrive nt Seneca, Í) 00 p tn
Leave Seneca, 9 01 p mDay Passenger Train:
Arrive nt Seneca, 9 12 am
Louve Seneca, 9 13 am

GOING WEST.
Night Mail nod Passenger Train:
Arrive, at Seneca, ü 34 n Ul
Leave Seneca, G 35 a ui

Day Passenger Train:
Arrive nt Seneca, f> 15 pmLeave Seneca, 5 IG p ni

GOING EAST.
Local Freight ¡ind Accommodation Train:

Arrive ut Seneca, 5 05 p tu
Leave Seneca 5 24 p mGOING w$sr.

Local Freight and Accommodation Train:
Ari ive at Seneca 7 42 p mLeave Seneca 7 50 p mGloso connection nt Atlanta for all pointsWost and ut Charlotte for nil points East,

Through tickets on sale at Gainesville,Seneca City, Grccnvillo and Spartanburg to
all points East or Wc3t.

CONNECTIONS.
At Atlnnln, with tho Atlanta St Now Orleans

Short Lino, (A. & W. Pt. R. ll.) and
Kcnncsaw Route, W. & A. R. R.) foi nil
points in Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan¬
sas, Texas mid the Northwest.

With thc Central Railroad of Georgia, for
Macon, Savannah, Brunswick, mid nil
points in Southwestern Georgia and
Florida.

With tho Georgia Railroad for Augusto,Charleston, Port Royal nud Savannah.
At Lula, Ga., willi tho Northeastern Kail-

rond, for Athens, Ga.
At Seneca, willi tho Bluo Ridge Railroad

for Walhalla mid Belton, S. C.
At Greenville, S. C., with tho Grcenvilo Ä

Columbia R. IL
At Spartanburg, with thc Spartanburg,Union Sc Columbia Railroad, with tho

Spartanburg Sc Asheville Railroad, for
Tyron Mountain, connecting hero with
stages for Flat Rock, Hcndcrsonvillo,Asheville, mid Warm Spring, N. C. A
linc mid well finished hotel nt tho foot of
this mountain.

At Oharlotto, with tho Richmond Sc Dan-
villo Railroad, for all points North, En9t
omi We3t, and for Virginia Springs.With tho Carolina Central Railroad for
Wilmington mid intermedia to poinlH.

G. J. FOliEACHE,General Munoger.W. J. Uousi'ON, Gcn'l Pubs. Si Ticket
A t'en I


